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“Art arises when the secret vision of  the artist and the manifestation 
of  nature agree to fing new shapes.” 

― Kahlil Gibran

worth a thousand words

3rd Annual “Show & Sell” at October’s Meeting

2016-2017 Art League Board Installed

"All members are invited to participate in our third 
annual open house which we call “Show and Sell”. Any 
member who wishes to sell their work or demonstrate 
their form of  art can set up a table or tent outside the 
LEMA building from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday, 
October 8th. The Lake County Folk Festival is on in 
Ferran park and inside LEMA so we should have lots of  
visitors. If  you plan to participate with a table or tent, 
please email Krysta at krystasmith18@gmail.com. This 
will help us plan the spaces we need. Members who 
don’t wish to participate are encouraged to drop by, say 
hello, and pay their $25 dues for the new season."

At our April meeting, the board  members 
for the coming 2016-2017 year were 
installed. Mary Ziegengeist conducted the 
ceremony and presented each officer with 
certificates. Welcome new and returning 
board members!

Pictured at left are Mary Ziegengeist, Krysta Smith, 
President; Dorothy Lamb, Secretary and June 
Longnecker, Treasurer

Fine weather, though a little warm, 
enhanced the 2015 Show and Sell event.



President  .................................Krysta Smith
Vice President ...................................Vacant
Treasurer ........................... June Longnecker
Recording Secretary ............. Dorothy Lamb
Corresponding Secretary ..................Vacant
Committee Chairs
Newsletter ............................ Mary Ramirez
Membership .............................Verla Goudy
Publicity & Website .................Krysta Smith
Historian ...........................................Vacant
Revolving Exhibits ............................Vacant
Art Show Chair .....................Marvyn Rivett
Workshops .............................. Eileen Hinkle

Program & Activity Calendar

Welcome Back!
Saturday, October 8 

October Art League Meeting 
EAL “Show and Sell” at the Museum

Saturday, November 12 
November Art League Meeting 

“Sketch A Day” with Verla Goudy

Saturday, November 19 
Daily Journaling Workshop

Saturday, December 10 
Annual Christmas Party 

and Yankee Auction gift exchange

See page 4 for complete schedule

President’s Message
As summer comes to a close it's time to start 
a new season of  the Eustis Art League. And 
with that I start on this journey as President. 
I've got a lot to learn and as most of  you 
know, I wore many hats here last season 
but I can only wear one this year so I urge 
all of  you to think of  what ways you can 
contribute your talents to our group. We 
are kicking things off  with our "Show and 
Sell" this month and as always we'll have 
a fun time at the Holiday Party. Marvyn 
has already started planning for a special 
Members Show all the way from Canada. 
We will continue to join forces with LEMA 
at First Friday to promote our organizations. 
I'm not sure if  it's my excitement for being 
President, but I think this is going to be a 
great year. Can't wait to see you all again,

Krysta

Remember – you can still bring good 
art/craft supplies to the meetings to 

donate to local schools. 

Kids & Art 

Call For Volunteers!
Our league is powered by the efforts of  
our volunteer officers and chairpersons. 
At this time we have four posts vacant: 
Vice President, Corresponding Secretary, 
Historian and Revolving Exhibit Chair. 
You can help our club by offering your 
services. See Verla Goudy or any officer at 
the meeting if  you are interested in being 
involved. 



Local 
Art News

Yearly dues are $25.00, 
payable in advance

Your dues guarantee that 
our league continues to 

function. Bring a friend to 
the next meeting!

You can pay at the meeting 
or mail your dues to 

Membership Chairperson Verla Goudy 
8 Emerald Circle, Eustis, FL 32726

(Year is October through April). 

Membership 
fees are due 
before the 

November meeting.

Newsletter Submissions
Our Members are quite busy. Some are 
hanging at shows, others are featured 
artists at local venues. If  you have art news, 
please submit that to our newsletter for the 
membership to enjoy. Photos are accepted as 
well. Looking forward to future news from 
the Eustis Art League members. Send to:

mercats@madaba.com

November Meeting Program
Verla Goudy will be presenting “SKETCH 
A DAY” or how I managed to complete over 
1600 graphite sketches and more than 1500 
pen and ink and watercolour sketches.  Verla 
will share pages from her many sketchbooks 
and strategies for sketching here, there and 
everywhere.

Eustis Memorial Library
The featured artist at the library for the 
months of  September and October has been  
Belina Wright.

In November and December, the display will 
feature the work of   Ronnie Bell.

If  you would like to be the featured artist 
and have not already advised Verla Goudy, 
please do so by phone 352 357-1307 or 
e-mail vgoudy@mac.com

Eustis City Hall Exhibit
The City Hall display features work by 
Ronnie Bell, Charles Glass, Jenny Harper, 
Marvyn Rivett, Krysta Smith, Liz Wincup.

Your work is welcome. Changes will be up-
coming this month. Contact Verla Goudy 
352-357-1307 or vgoudy@mac.com to make 
arrangements to have your work included.

Membership 2016-2017
Drop by the Show and Sell displays at 
LEMA on October 8. Meet your fellow 
members and view their art work and take 
advantage of  the opportunity to make your 
membership up-to-date for the new season. 
Checks are best but we accept cash. Your 
membership card is ready and you may have 
it right away.

Only $25 for newsletter and up-dates, 
discounts on workshops offered by Eustis 
Art League and our colleagues in Mount 
Dora, Leesburg and the Pastel Society of  
Central Florida as well as discounts at DK 
Art Supplies.

Verla Goudy, Membership Chair



 Dates Topics Presenter

  2016
 October 8 Show and Sell members invited to set up  
   a table or tent for their art

 November 12 Sketch A Day with Verla Goudy 
 November 21 Sketch A Day Workshop

 December 10 Annual Christmas party and 
  Yankee Auction gift exchange

  2017

 January 14 Powertex Creations with Powertex guy 
 January 21 Powertex Workshop

 February 11 Mixed Media Collage with Christine Peloquin 
 February 18 Mixed Media Collage Workshop

February 9 - 18  •  Members’ Art Show at LEMA

 March 11 Robert Johnston Photography with Robert Johnston 
 March 18 Photography Workshop

 April  9 TBA with Mystery speaker 
 April 16 TBA

All meetings, workshops and the Art Show will take place at LEMA. 
We thank the Lake Eustis Museum of Art and Richard Colvin for their generosity.

The Year Ahead for Eustis Art League
The league has an exciting year of  programs and workshops planned for the membership. 
Many of  our meeting presentations will be paired with a workshop for those who are 
interested in exploring the meeting topics in depth. In addition to the regular meetings and 
presentations, be sure to plan for our Holiday party in December.

The October presentation will be our members showcasing and demonstrating their work at 
the museum. Best be busy this summer so you will have lots to display!

Please be sure to connect with fellow art league members 
on Facebook by joining and liking either of  these addresses:

Eustis Art League Fan Page: 
www.facebook.com/

EustisArtLeague

The Eustis Art League Group: 
https://www.facebook.com/ 

groups/EustisArtLeague


